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Summer Dress Fabrics,

Canopy Top Parasols, '
Close Rolling Umbrellas,
Summer fiosierv. Gloves.
Persian ftfbbons.
No trouble in being. suited in a Black Dress Pattern
of any kind, but a good deal of trouble sometimes in
which piece of Persian Silk you like the best for
a waist or dress when'ihere-are so many handsome styles
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.A large and choice line of goods, including
Suits, Lounges, Couches, Turkish Chairs,

original cost
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Come at once and secure these ba'rgains, as
cash must be realized at once. Goods will be sold
regardless of value.
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Here is a Grand BargiLin In
Parlor Suite:
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The Woman's Musical Club will five
Us regular semi-monthly recital ihl*
afternoon at 8 o'clock, the programm**
which Is printed below contain^
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»
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Mrs. Henry Bertschy.
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:n lh« city.
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\llranehe* cf HriglifM llo!!y
My Mttle I,ovr
I!awl«»y.(Volr^)
MIm 7,ou li«»tlntf*.
...tiphurtrta* Muxlk
Bohm-tPI«no)
Marwh.
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(h) \\ lf*fnll«4.
(c) Zvrl«rh*n Fplcl.
All-Wool Ingrain Carpets, worth
(d> Waltxar unci Kin*!*.
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Parlor
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chairs, etc., will be placed on special sale
until SATURDAY. MAY 16. at prices far below
A full size

seats for ladies.
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deciding
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Jewelry, Silverware,
ICut Glass, Lamps, etc.

STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT.
Sale every day, afternoon and evening. Reserved

witnesses
Turkey
loomed
Discipl*s

LADIES' .MADRAS
WAISTS.
the
finest
Madras Waists
We open
Saturday
had. They beautiful and the fit is simply
of these Waists perfect.
Would like to show you
and
have you examine quality, style and work. We
,

to choose from.

t

sermon.

This department, hieing a very important one, receives
soecial attention, and in it can be found TailorrMade
Presses and. Skirts of the latest styles. As this is a very
active stock, you should call frequently and see the new
ideas as they appear. You can always feel assured that
we keep THE LATEST, and that our prices are RIGHT.
In the same department you find Capes and Jackets of
all kinds.

ever

IA

best of te&oficrs In voice
muslo, will have charge of- the music
tad chorus class. Miss Minerva
soprano soloist, of Chicago, *\
and will be heard frequently in
tfimtmlng solos.
fa
Prank R Robertson (a Cbatauquawith
*»«»»**
"HlW/i
illustrated.
India,
and
Japan
Norway
Rev. AJW. Lamar, D. DM of Galveston.
T9XMa, and pastor of the First Raptint
church, with thrca lectures and one
Prof. Dana, three laciursg and three
round table talks for the C. I*. S. C., S.
P. Leland. L. L. D., three lectures. on*
entitled "World Malting." In which the
latest revelations of science are
of the g lory of God.
Her. Z. T. Sweeney (minister to
under President Harrpsrnfc a
and eloquent minister of* the
church, will give one ot hi*
lecturea. Tou may alao h«*ar Rnl <?rt
Xourse as Dr. Jrkyll and Mr. Hyde,
and In "Why I iyn not an Infidel." and
"John and Jouathan."
Rev. T. Df W4tt Talmaga, the moat
noted pulpit orator of the present day.
may be heard August 12 at 2 p. m.
Rev. W. W. Parkhurst. D. D.. of
will give tpn Rlhllcal lectures, and
conduct th* church congress and
Institute.
The Rmleberger I.adles' Quartette,
who won a name nnd fame nt the
"World's Columbian Exponitlnn as the
"World's Fair Ladle*' Quartette." will
appear August 7 and S.
The flrst appeamnr* in this section of
the Tyrolean Troubadours August 12
and 18; you will want to hear th*m.
J. Edmund V. Cook, the famous Im-
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CombioatioD Suits
Foneral Director and Embalmer,
JgX f?Slch
Latest Styles in S&irt

possible
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BUTTS, SKIBT8, ETC.-PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

be^rlnFuneral Director and Arterial Maimer,
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prepared supply
just
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1319 MARKET STREET.
A pr.ir of Brownie Overalls with every Child Suit

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
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goods anywhere.
boy big boy
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Clothing.

Our "Ready-to-Wear Clothing.is not to be judged by
distinctive, shapely, sets to the
otkep houses.itwellisand
RETAINS ITS SHAPE; is
curves, hangs
trimmed in superior style, of best material; is
made by competent and skilled tailors,

wl
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{ WE MAKE ASP^ LAY CftRf'ETS FREE OF CHARGE, i £

H

Fine Brussels Carpets, In patterns th at dre bound to Hcase,
regular 85c and 90c grade, made
Large lino 01 Union Carpets, very heavy quality, ma le
and laid (or
Extra heavy three-ply Kkldimlnist

ftymnntiUim duo out
wnnHrr (or the nrice. made nnJ I.
The Junior bn*o hall club will play
ftornoun with the i^t
n ciun" (hh»
^
'xu/t-ce-ic.
Matthew* oholr boy*.
Pine InlaiJ Seamless Matting for......
Sunday nftornn.i-i
Tho mcn'n
v
'I by Dr.
at 4 o'clock will bo nddi
KinUI
Antique
I®01* wotih 8;oojui*f Good
OfZ lU'rifpratnr;
TiZ
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Chinese
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Matting, choi CO
heavy
mootiiiK Ih always IrttorootlnK tind pro flr nherf.
fltaWo.
A )>Ion*ant u«rvl«-o Im hold nt th#» A*
pnHatiun building ovory Saturday *vonTho mooting lo-nlnht will l>
lug.
nhort nnd uprightly. Kvory young in n
will wolcoioe.
Tho oxoavatlng for tho now Addition
to tho building Ih iilwtilt roinplOtOd. 'I ll
wall* of tli" owlmmlng !><»«>i aid l.. inu
lnld. Tho (tool will bo f»lxt«'rn foot,
by thlrty-thrvo foot, olx
eight Inche*
Ineho*. Tho bowling alloy* will I'
rlulity.throw foot In length. Tho nihillion Is to bo completed by August 1.
h i.i th'» b«»y**
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